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A visit to collect water, steam condensate and gas samples has been made to 
the northern Rift-Valley in connection with the United Kingdom-Government' of 
Kenya Geothermal Project. The three-week visit was sufficient to accomplish 
all the sampling necessary to complete the geochemical investigations for 
Phase 3 of the Project. The samples collected will be analysed in the UK and 




































1. INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Th~s report describes a vis~t undertaken by_W ~D~rli~g in connect)on w~th ~~e 
thlrd phase of the UK-GOK-Rlft Valley Geothermal-ProJect. The maln obJectlve 
of the visit was to carry out the geochemical sampling necessary to complete 




















I 20 June 
21 June 
22 June 
Travel to Nairobi 
Discussions with Drs Dunkley and Smith (resident team), 
equipment organisation and preparation. 
Travel to Baringo 
Set up field laboratory. Sampling boiling springs near 
Namarunu. 
Sampling fumaroles on the Barrier. Resampling of Lorusio 
hot spring. 
Sampling hot springs, N.E. Suguta Valley. 
Sampling boiling springs, S.E. Bogoria. 
Sampling fumaroles on the Barrier, wells at Parakati and 
Tum. 
Resampling at Napeiton and Kampi Ya Samaki wells. 
Sample organisation and treatment. Resampling fumarole at 
-Loruk to demonstrate techniques to ODA visitors fA Wood, 
R Cadwallader). 
Resampling Nginyang Polytechnic well. 
Trave 1 to Ferguson's Gul f, Lake Turkana, samp 1 i ng 
Loyangalani warm spring en route. Sampling warm springs at 
Eliye in pm. 
Sampl ing fumarol es and spring on North Isl and (am) and 
Central Island (pm). Lakewater sampled at each site. 
Travel to Baringo, sampling River Kerio en route. 
Sampling of Arus fumaroles and 'frying pan' springs. 
Sampling Lake Baringo. Travel to Nairobi. 
Sample organisation and treatment. 
Travel to Olkaria, sampling in N.E. Wellfield, search for 
possible sinter deposlts in Olkaria area. Sample Lake 
Naivasha. 
Samp 1 i ng fUniaro 1 e on Suswa ri ng graben. Return to Nairobi. 
Final discussions with resident team and packing of 
samples. 




































The resident team of Drs Dunkley and Smith had previously identified sites of 
geothermal tnterest as far north as loyangalani on~lake Turkana, and tnese 
were duly sampled. Also for the sake of regional completeness the volcanic 
centres of North and Central Islands were briefly visited. South Island was 
overflown but appeared to have no fumarolic activity worth sampling. This 
visit was therefore sufficient to carry out all the geochemical sampling 
necessary for the Phase 3 project area. In addition a few sites el sewhere 
were sampled or resampled in an attempt to answer questions which had arisen 
during previous work on Phases 1 and 2. 
Details of all sample types collected are ~iven in Table 1, while Figure 1 and 
the Appendix provide locations and other lnformation about samples collected 
within the Phase 3 area. 
4. PRESENT STATUS AND FUTURE WORK 
Geochemical sampling for the Phase 3 area has been completed. The samples· 
collected will be airfreighted to the UK where they will be analysed at BGS 
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Figure 1. Map of Sampling Localities 
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TABLE 1: Geochemical field sampling data 
Locality Site Oate Sample Grid Ref T~mp pH Chern S. I. 13C Gases NaOH 3He/He Other 
No. Type C 6 ole 
Lorusio 45 6.6.91 H AM 788 387 81 :. .; .; travertine 
Bogori as. E. 62 8.6.91 H AL 1796 6215 97.1 9.58 .; .; .; .; 
El oitong S. 236 5.6.91 H BN 2243 2180 95.0 7.10 .; .; .; .; .; 
Elboitong N. 237 7.6.91 H BN 2252 2204 91.8 9.00 .; .; .; .; .; oI8O-S04 Logipi N.E. .238 7.6.91 H B~ 2314 ~490 69.8 8.85 l .; .; .; .; O'180_S0 
C. Island 239 14.6.91 C 327'N 374'E 70.5 7.20 .; .; o180_S04 
Arus 16.6.91 H ZF 8305 Q183 .; .; .; .; 4 86.6 
Eliye 240 13.6.91 C 315'N 362'E 35.4 9.00 .; .; :.; .; .; 
Eliye N. 241 13.6.91 C *BB 2276 8684 37.3 8.75 .; .; .; 
Loyangalani 242 13.6.91 H BP 2473 3055 39.2 7.65 .; .; .; .; .; 
Napeiton 198b 10.6.91 C AM 1712 1862 36.8 7.80 .; .; . .; .; 
Kampi Y.S. 131 10.6.91 C AL 6860 6815 amb 8.15 .; .; .; .; .; 
Ngin'kan~ Poly 204 12.6.91 C AM 1677 1045 34.0 8.45 .; .; .; .; .; 
Para at, 243 9.6.91 C BN 2427 2490 amb 7.50 .; .; .; 
Tum 244 9.6.91 S BN 2544 2383 amb 7.55 .; .; 
R. Kerio 245 15.6.91 S AN 2122 1667 amb 8.65 .; .; 
L. Baringo 150 5.6.91 S AL 720 680 amb .; .; 
L. Baringo 150 17.6.91 S AL 720 680 amb 9.00 .; .; 
L. Na i vasha 19.6.91 S BK 203 911 amb 7.60 .; .; 
L. Turkana N. 246 14.6.91 S *Blf 2384 ~500 amb 9.45 .; .; 
L. Turkana C. 247 14.6.91 S 3 28' N 37 3' E amb 9.45 .; .; 
Loruk KR34 162 11.6.91 F AL 6790 7375 94.5 .; .; .; 
Kakorinya ridge 248 6.6.91 F BN 2306 2562 92.8 7.50 .; .; 
Kakorinya W.wall 249 6.6.91 F BN 2308 2562 94.0 5.40 .; .; .; .; 
Kakorinya S.S.E. 250 9.6.91 F BN 2320 2555 94.4 6.10 .; .; .; .; .; 
Kakorinya S.W. 251 9.6.91 F BN 2295 2557 92.9 6.55 .; .; 
N. Is 1 and slope 252 14.6.91 F *BH 2392 9484 95.5, 4.35 .; .; .; .; .; sulphur 
N. Island summit -253 14.6.91 F *Blf 2391 ~482 95.9 5.80 .; .; .; .; .; 
C. Island lower 254 14.6.91 F 327'N 374'E 97.3 5.85 .; .; .; .; .; 
C. Is 1 and upper 255 14.6.91 F 3"27'N 3t4'E 97.4 5.70 .; .; .; .; .; 
Arus 16.6.91 F ZR 8305 0183 95.1 4.30 .; .; .; .; 
Suswa F-12 20.6.91 F BJ 041 744 94.1 4.35 .; .; .; .; .; 
01 karl a OW-715 19.6.91 G BK 199 054 4.30 .; .; .; .; .; 
H - spring, >50°C; C borehole or well <50·C; S - surface water; F - fumarole; 
All grid references to UTM except * which denotes EA grid 



































APPENDIX: Geochemical Sampling Site Details 
1. 
2. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Ocscrlp\:lve notes of uther samples (raillwater, lakewoter) 
Description of geological setting 
FaUlting (field evidence, photo interpretacion) 
I-IDI FLVI.f)1 PfLOt f'/'i>LY 14f'tJE LL-IA.Jq- /1(OOf.-
flluL'T L! JJe 
Volcanism (age and type of associated activity) 
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I. Sampled by: l-JGc.D 
D,He 1- .&."1 I 
Sample type: HOI.r~P.l/..J6r 
Tcmpc\'iJtll\'e: '\ /. ~!> C-
2. I'lace name EL-(!,DrrDNGr I\J. 
Grio He(. &~ 2.2..~2. 12.CI-r 
AI t!tulle (m): 
Access notes: HEL-1COP7"az. 
3. Description of s1?~~B..! 
Area of discharge 
Number of springs 
Flow rates (liters/second) 
Temperature (Max) 
Temperature (Range) 
Conductlvi ty (Plnhos) 
pH 
Gas (amount and constancy) 
. Smell 
Type of encrllst;ILlon/alteratioll 
Photogr.lph I/' 
Notcs 





Sill"!> Ie No: 2... S --:;.. 











Descriptive notcs of other sllr.lples (ralnlolater. )akclolater) 
Description of geological setting 
Faulting (field evidence, photo interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and type of associated activity) 




KENYA RIFT VAI.I.EY GEOTIIERMAI. PROJECT 
IIGS/GUK, ~IE/{D IJATASIIEET r()H \~ATJo:I{ SM1I'U:S 
Sumpl ed by : Whr.D 
J)a C e t- ' b' q I 
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AltJtuuc (m): 
Access notcs: ~fuc.of"ee.. 
::;'lIlIpl e No: 2.~<6 
I : ~U ,000 No.: 
3. Description 0f springs 
Area of discharge SPttl~~ 14"1 /J.E:. CO(l.lJct2. Or:- L. Lo6:rP, 
Number of springs 1 
Flow rates (Ii ters/seculld) «-




Gas (amount and cunstancy) 
. Smell 
Type! or ,:nc..:t'II:,t .11 lilli/nil I!rill 11111 
I'hotogr.lph 
~otc5 














Descriptive notes of ucher surnples (rainwater, lakewllter) 
Description of geological setting 
faulting (Held eVidence, photo interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and cype of associated acclvlty) 
Itydrothermal alteration (general description, ?sample) 
Other notes bfthp(..,-EcD 
:J &0'7" 0 f>E! I 0' '3. C- I 6r-Ior!. e.! ) HeLIuM 
:r:s.~T 0 ~ E5 Pr IJ D ~. IS'O - ~ 0 c.,. 
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5. 
6. 
3. Description of ~prings 
4. 
Area of discharge 
Number of springs 
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. Sme 11 
fJD-r OI!:N/OO,S 
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Photograph' J 
t\otes 
Approx. flow raLl! (1Itcr/~el"lliHII 





01 scharge rate 
I'll 
Conductivity (I'mhosl 
Stratlgraphy/l I thology 
Notes 
Descriptive notes of other samples (rainwater, 11Ikewater) 
Description of geological setting 
Faulting (field evidence, photo interpretation) 
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Ocscrlpcfve notes of uther samples (rainwater, 11Ikewater) 
Description of geological setting 
faulting (field evidence, photo Interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and type of associated activity) 
Hydrothermal alteration (general description, ?sample) 
Other notes 
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Descriptive notes of other samples (rainwater, lakewater) 
Description of geological setting 
FaUlting (field evidence, photo interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and type of associated activity) 
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Sllmpl cd by ; wer D 
Ilate ILt'b'~1 






f,H L.~«llt '1 $' c:ro 
:;"Ilipi C No; 24 b 
I : 'jO ,OUU No.: EI\-. r:rr4.b 
Access notes: H6-\c,ofTe(2... op- lSDAT 
Description of springs 
Area of discharge 
Number of springs 





Gas (amount and cunstancy) 
, Smell 
Type of cIl.;rll;il;IIIOlII/<lllcratJulI 
Photogr,'ph 
Notcs 















Oescrl pt'i ve notes of other sampl es (raj Il ... ater, I akc ... Dter) 
SfW\,oLE 'oF- L. TtJ,t.,f'C/1AJf'r CO'-L-Ec.~D O~ 
Tf-Ic; :1.Je&-rcYR-1\I S/ De of tJOILTt( ~(j 
Description of geological setting 
Faulting (field eVidence, photo Interpretation) 
Volcanls~ (age and type of associated activity) 
lIydrolhc,:lIlal IlllcrlltJulI (!;cl1erul dC$crlpllol1, '!safllple) 
Other notes r;/lrt1pct:..D Po tL CHC=f't/J1't:..y f'r7J.D 
Si f'r6lE- LSo-ro I' E:S 
KENYA RI fT VALI.EY CEOTllERHAt PROJECT 
IIGS/GU", ~IEI<Il 1)A."'f~SIlEETJ()I{ I~ATEI< SM11'I.I':S 
1.1 Sampl ed by : IN (i-D S;IlIlP Ie No: L't-=t 
2. 
3. 
Il~ tel 4- . b . ~ I 
Silmp)c lype: t..A-K€WA7e.fi.... 





':) 0 2.,<6 I ~ .l'1- 0 .:!,' E I : ~O, 000 No.: 
Access notcs: He-L...IC.OPTE r:z... oIL RoA, sc.~ S'Ke'fC./1 MAP 
0J fL S (T e: '2-5<1-
Description of sp~ 
Area of dlsch~rgc 
Number of springs 





Cas (amount and' constancy) 
, Smell 
Type of enCr\lst;tll(Jn/alter~tjoll 
Photogr,'ph 
I\'otcs 








lleSC!.!Jlllon of boretwlc s!II'o1ple 
SUniple depth 





Descriptive notes of other surnples (rainwater, l~kewllter) 
~AM (JL(; of L.i'rt'Ce Tt)/!....tc-It7JA C O<...Lt:;c..TE.D ON 
THe /Vo~-rH SiDE of c...~IV-rJl2.tI'Il.... .IS.CANO 
Le-s..i. ~u.s.,oeNO €D MIT-T--r-e-/f!:... THAN Fa /Q. N . 
-:r&Ut-rJ.D fH c:z ·~S 
Description of geological setting 
Faulting (field evidence. photo interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and type of associated activity) 
lIydrothermal alteration (general description, ?sample) 
Oeher notes ~PrMt>LE.1J Pot<.... Cr:-1@1!J""~'1 fr?JD 
'b'f'J'r(1,C"G- ~o--ro~~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· ••••••••••••••••••• .. : ....... . ~ •••• 
I. 
2. 
KEHYA RIFT VAI.I.EY GEOTHERMAl. PROJECT 
IICS/C:UK, ~IEHD In\'INiIlEET FOI( \JATEH SM1I'U:~; 








b . b :-'" I 
fU,.....A-Roc..E 
q2..~0c... 
I<AKo p../tJ'tf! R /~E 
fb~ 2loe, 'Z-~ b2.... 
Access notes: /oieL..-lc..O(?Te,e.. 
Sill"plc 110: 249 
I : )0, ()()() No.: 
3. Descrl pt I on of sp~ 
I •. 
Area of discharge 
Number of sprinGs 
Fl 01.1 rat e s (I I t c r" / sec u nd ) 
Temperature (Maxi 
Ternperature (Rallge) 
Conductl,vl ty (t-Unhus) 
pH 
Gas (amount and constancy) 
, Smell 
Type of cnc\'\lSl:iILlon/altcrolioll 
Photogr,'ph 
r>otcs 














Descriptive notes of other samples (rainwater, lakel.later) 
pH -;...5 
Description of geologIcal set~lng 
Faulting (field evidence, photo interpretation) 
Volcanis~ (age and cype of associated a~Civity) 
KAtc:"o,2.I~YA ,So IHc- nlt/AJ P...tEc.f9JT gft~Ril2t2. 
VOL. c..AN 0 (rGLEI'C( !ND ftIJIJfl.etN.S, IC> TI-I(3 
N. ~ S. t2-e:tjPG-c.. T, vEL Y) 





KENYA RIFT VAI.LEY CEOTIIERHAI. PROJECT 
IIGS/GU". ~IEI<D /)"l,\SIIEET fOil \~ATI':I{ SM11'I.I-:~i 
Sump I cd by : C-..r6rD Sa",ple No: 2-t.t-~ 
Date G.. Go ·4 I 
Silmple type: Pj)Mk~()L£ 
Temperutllre: 
"l1t·O°c... 
Place nilme KPrKO~IAJYA l.JE-b.'f' L...JI'rLL 
Gr i <.i He f. [)1Il 2...3.0'6 ZS"f,2... 1: :lO,O()() No.: 
A I t J t ud c (rn): 
Access notes: 
DescrJptlon of spr.J..ngs 
Area of discharge 
Number of springs 
Flow rates (Iiters/secund) 
Temperature (Mux) 
Ternperature (Range) 
ConductJvi ty (pmhus) 
pH 
Cas (amount and cunstancyl 
, Smell 
Type of encl'lIst:allon/alteratioll 
Photogr.1ph 
t-:otcs 








SlImpl e depth' 





Descriptive notes of uther sllrnples (rainwater, lakewater) 
M;?c ( () ~' T D 1.JeFrfr::::- rt.JM.!"rf40LC ) SOME CCi.., 
fH S· 4-0 J)'"E::'(~~ L e 
DescriptIon of geologIcal settJng 
Faulting (field evidence, photo interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and cype of associated activity) 
SeE- 2..~S? 
lIydrothermal alteration (general descripclon. ?sample) 
Other notes 




KENYA RI n VAI.I.~Y GEOTlIERMAI. PROJECT 
Sampl ed by : ~D 
Dol C e ~ . b . '1 I 
Sampl e l Yl'e: PI,) MAP.. 0 U: 
TemperaCure: 
"l4-'4°c... 
K"~KoLtU't1-1 S. ~ .f:. 




~1J 2..3.to 2..S'5S I: ')O,()()() No.: 
Access notes: HeL\c..Or-rt?a-
Description of sP~ 
Area of dIscharge 
Number of springs 





Gas (amount and cv~stancy) 
. Sme I I 
Type of enCrIlSl';lLIIlIl/allcratioll 
Photogr.1ph 
/\,otes 














DescrIptive notes of ocher sumples (raInwater. lakewaterl 
rl,)"'At<..D~ oJ,) IZ-DC;::Y M{) UN D . LOW C C L . 
f H b·/O 
Description of geological setting 
Faulting (field evidence, photo interpretationl 
Volcanism (age and cype of associated activity) 
£,ce 2...4-!:? 
lIydrothermal alteration (general description, ?sampleJ 
Other notes 
Ft:>~ CHi?Mr.£.T,Ly I S"lft6u=- ISb-rofE.'J / 




KENYA RI FT VALLEY G~OTlIERHAL PROJECT 
IIGS/GUt..:, ~IEI<D '"\'' ASIIEE'/' fOf{ \~A"Ef{ SMII'I.I':~; 
Sampled by : ~O 
/),) t e C, . b' ~ I 
Silmplc lype: fUM~()LE 





KA1<o~OJYf\ S. I.J 
f3, #oJ 2.2. C, ~ 2;55'7-
Descri pt I on of sp~ 
Area of dls~hargc 
Number of sprincs 
Flow rHtes (I i ter:;/sl!<':ulld) 
TcmpCl'ilturc (1",1)0.) 
Temperature (Rallge) 
Conduct Iv! ty (pmhos) 
pH 
Gas (amount and constancy) 
. Smell 
Type of encr"st;llioll/alterarioll 
Photogr.1ph 
t\otes 





Salllple No: 2«; ( 










Descriptive notes of other samples (rainwater. lakewllterl 
rf'rl(L. ftnOcJf..rr of .t-re-ft~ {!:,UT v. UlTu:~ G-IP. 
pM b' YS 
Description of geologicnl setting 
Faulting (field evidence, photo interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and type of associated activity) 
lIydrothermal alteratIon (general description, ?s<lmple) 
Other notes 
Sf+t\PL boD ~t2- CH'G-M LJTrt..'1 ~f) S714/k+£ 
PD,l>f>a 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2. 
J, 
KENYA R (f'r VAI.I.EY CEOTIIERHAI. PROJECT 
lIeS/GllK, ~1t::HD liA'I,\SIIEET FOil \~ATEI( SM11'I.ES 
Samp I ed by : t..JOrj) S;IIIIP I e No; 2. r;; 2-
1).:1 t e '4- . b' q I 
Samplc lype: f()Mf'r~L£ 
Tcmpcratllrc: "15"' SOc, 
I'lnce namc ~ofZ-rK I:~L-A0J)-SlO(>E 
CriJ Hef. (S,H ~~c,l.. ~'tl?~ 1:'jO,OOll No.;' (E.f!.(t:'f!.I..{) 
Altltuue (m): 
DescrJ pt I on of s£~ 
Area of discharge 
Number of sprlncs 





CDS (amount and cunstancy) 
'Sme 11 
Type of elll:rllst;,l 1<111/.11 I.erilliull 
Photogr,1ph 
t\otcs 







N o(2..TH ...L.SLAN D \ 
L A K.-e -r u 12.. K A'foJ fI 










Descriptive notes of other samples (rainwater, akewDtcrl 
FPr I (2..t.'( V 16t-o i2-() \Ai / 6r Pr'" 't F u h. A L.() LE 
()c-PO&ITI~ r--J1't-nve S .. X .. f>HutZ.. 
Description of geological setting 
Faulting (field evidence, photo Interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and eype of associated actIvIty) 
Hydrolhermal aiCcr.:ltlon (general description, "sample) 
Other notes 
1 t 0-" , .. 0 .. : ( ...... v r <.. .. ..:. ) 
(O~ lHEh I0-T(2.. Y I r"r(t/?:.LG 
G-A&6',S I r1r::..L./ ur, ~~<'..,'( or'l: 
r.. 0 (' (') 




KENYA R (rr VALLEY GEOTIIF.RMAL PROJECT 
nGs/GUI\, ~lt::I<D liA/ASIIE!::T FOI{ \~ATI':H SMII'I.ES 











c.. E3JJ "ML ~ t.,pst...)D 
btl 'l..Yi/ ~4- e L 
Access notes: Hal cofi'i?72-
Oescri pt I on of sP~ 
Area of discharge 
Number of sprincs 





Gas (amount and constancy) 
. Smell 
Type of enCl'lISClll Oil! a I terat i Oil 
Photogrilph 
r-,'ote 5 





S"'lIple No: 2-53 
S0f'1hIT 










Ocscrlp,lve notes of other samples (rainwater, la\(ewllter) 
(AffLLY UI(:t .. ()tZo~ , (Xfr:!,.::,y FtJhlt{2...0Lc, 
SJLPHull·ouJ. [ME"i.e. if! !;'.to 
H I Gt't:1 e (L Iv 1+-7 f5t2-( Gr JI'd. /L It TID iH ft-N :? 5' 'L 
Description of geological setting 
FaUlting (field evidence, photo interpretation) 
Volcanism (age and type of associated activity) 
Hydrothermal alteration (general descripclon, ?sample) 
Other notes 
SMf>Le.O FOIL CH~(..!(t<-y j 
~ -rA6c..c 1:!;c7o(.J€.'!. I G:-I'rt.. PrND /-f6.l-lUh 
.:Ct. 0 CC} PtE'?: 
."J 




KENYA IU ~-r VAI.I.EY GEOTIIERMAI. (,ROJECT 
lies/cut.:, ~1l·:I<D liI,'1 ASIII·:ET FOI( \~ATEI< SMII'U:~; 5. 
Sampled by : WI$r.D SiI'''1'1 c No: Sumple depth 
DOlCe ''t . b .~I 
Sample lypC: F U hfn(.oLf:. 
TemperaclIre: "1 ,+. ~ "c-
cct->Tt'lA L ISLA.N.D - Lcl..Jc.(Z 
J)J schur!!c rllte 
pll 
ConducUvity (I'mhos) 
Strati grilphy/I J thol ogy 
Notcs ' !'IOlce name 
CriJ I(d. I : ')0, OUU No.: 
A I tit utlc (III): 
Access note.;: Hft-I (,OPTe:f2. 0 fL g,OAT 
Descrl pt I on of s£~ 
Area of dlscharg~ 
Number of springs 
Flow rates (I I tcr~/second) 
Temperature (Max) 
Ternpera ture (RangL-r 
Conductl.vlty (fVnhos) 
pH 
Gas (amount and constancy) 
. Sme 1 I 
Type of encrllstali()n/alceration 
Photogr,1ph 
I'otes 
Approx.flow rOlle (Ileer/sel'()ntll 






b. Dcscrlp_lve notes of ocher samples (raillwater,l)akewater) 
Fvtlt2...LYV (6t:o~t,)S I G-A;;.S.S 't I~JM.A,(oLc /}J 
2.. C:>NE of 'l=-N'TC=r-e.sc AL-7~/t-r1 OAJ 
SULPHu!L()ll!:. Sh'e:LL I tJATIV£ ..sCJLt>ftUi<. " 
,H.:S".'ts 
______ : 7. Description of geological setting 
\' . CJSfX~LOVJ~~ Faulting (field evIdence. photo InterpretatIon) . \ ~()f\A(2.0le. )( \ UPf€ 
: I 





LAKE -rU~ KPOJA 
FtrF~K /·5 /2.1-\... Ji~v-





KENYA RIfT VAI.I.£Y GWTlIF.RMAI. PROJECT 
nGS/CUK, ~IEI<D IJATASllEn fell< \~ATEI< SM11'I.ES 





~D Sillllpi c No; 
14 .&.ot \ 
F U I'-- fr fLO l. €-
Q')-'4°'-
CrE-N"T(LAL :C.) LPrND - O()f6(2.... 
25S 
Grili Hd. 'b°t.+'N 3.1°4 ' E. 1:~O,()()ONo.; 
AI tl tlll.!e (m): 
Access notes: HeL.-l c..of>T(3(Z- 0 1- ~-r 
Descrl pt I on of sp~ 
Area of discharge 
Number of springs 





Gas (amount and cunstancy) 
. Smell 
Type of e"crll~I;I'II\I1/;ll'.!rl1('illll 
I'liotogritpil 
t\otcs 








Dest:!Jjltlon of bore!lUle s~!.E. 
Sampl e depth. 





Descriptive notes dE other samples (rainwater, lakewater) 
Ex-rIl...·£3+'I.EL.y VI er-o~()~ rvMPr/tOLE- I f"r1'!:.LE 10 
t-If-r bhl'rLL /,1 Ec..es. ~ r:= c.LAv o~ .. R \)C k . 
H tG,t-K WATe~ GrAS. I2AT(O. 5:ULPH\Jf2-0u~ SheLL 
p1f ;:::. S.~o 
Description of geological. setting 
Faulting (field evidence, photo Interpretation) 
Volcani sIn (age and type of associated activity) 
Hydrothermal alteration (general description. ?sample) 
Other notes 
R>fL (Hf?M IJltt-y ,;:So-roftS J 






































ANNEX 4 ~·u III A-6 
l\IO:'\ITORlI'"G REPORT: ACTION SUi\I\IARY SIIEET 
Nfl This shcer Sh()ll/d he kepr {,roll/i"cm/y Ollji/C Il"ril al/ rc[(mllt/outed (/clioll wke" Of ocherwist' (ft'alr witJ 
Then (0 he filed ,,·il}, ,\f(llliloring Rf{wrt as Key {)OC/lII/('Il( 
Prnjcct / Programlllc KENYA RIFT VALLEY GEOTHERMAL PROJECT PHASE 3 
l\'ame(s) of Monilor(s) MR W G DARLI NG 
Dale of M~nitoring Visit 1-22 JUNE 1991 
SUrv[MARY OF RECOMMENDED ACTION IN ORDER OF IMPORTA7\CE 
Recommendalion 
Reconmlended Recommended Action to be considered: approved See 
Action Timing Iniliated by action (if any) taken Irem 
(iniria.ls and date) 
. 
. 
NO ACTION REQUIRED 
. 
. 
; 
\ 
, 
'. 
. 
